SPECIALTY PHARMACY MANAGEMENT

Presenting an innovative, streamlined pharmacy benefits management (PBM) delivery model for specialty pharmacy solutions.

LIMITED SPECIALTY DRUG PROGRAM:
Cost savings through cost containment of LDD drugs, utilization management, therapy optimization programs, and pharmacy network services.
- Rebate management services
- Clinical services
- Wraparound services and network

CLINICAL SERVICES:
Therapy optimization programs expand clinical services for managing high-cost specialty drugs and provide added value in patient care.
- Formulary management
- Claims processing edits
- Focused medication management programs

PHARMACY NETWORK:
Clients enjoy the benefits of an inclusive pharmacy network for specialty Rx prescriptions. Direct network access provides specialty drug information in one platform, with real-time data and analytics.
- Absolute prescription control through a network of trusted specialty pharmacies
- Prior authorization and real-time benefits verification
- Prescription fill dates and refill alerts
- Pharmacy fulfillment accuracy and turnaround time
- Integration of both medical and pharmacy benefits with comprehensive, customizable solutions
- Specialty network and distribution programs, as well as targeted clinical programs that provide true savings and formulary adherence

AscellaHealth’s mission is to offer an innovative, streamlined PBM delivery model that provides customized, select PBM specialty pharmacy solutions—all of which are tailored to the needs of our unique clients. By integrating medical and pharmacy benefits, our clients can engineer a plan that works best for them.

SPECIALTY PHARMACY MANAGEMENT
With the ever-increasing number of specialty drugs on the market, it is crucial to ensure responsible access to appropriate therapies. Our program connects the member, the physician, and the pharmacy to manage drug needs—including those paid under medical benefits. And our sophisticated PBM services provide clients with full program advantages while offering specialty pharmacy management services—all of which focus on improving the care and outcomes for patients living with complex conditions.
ASCELLAHEALTH METRICS
Our specialty network covers 99% of all LDD products.

| CLIENT COST SAVING | TPA: $1.5M Specialty Spend IN YEAR ONE | BROKER: Reduced $1M drug spend for 20 PATIENTS | HOSPITAL: Reduced Specialty Spend 30% IN YEAR ONE | TIME: 5 MINUTES To Complete Prior Authorization |

ADDITIONAL SERVICES
- Long-term care pharmacy services
- Claims processing
- Drug therapy management
- Superior reporting and analytics
- Prior authorization services (automated PAs)
- Full-service Medicare Part D support and administration
- PACE services
- 340B program
- Mail-order pharmacy services
- Prescription drug discount program for non-covered medications
- Modifying and improving a plan's benefit design
- Excluding certain high-cost drugs that have lower-cost substitutes
- Implementing customized prior authorization, step therapy, mandatory generic medications, and quantity-limit programs
- Creating a limited or preferred retail and specialty pharmacy network
- Clinical management savings analysis
- Formulary management savings analysis
- Patient assistance programs to maximize savings
- High-cost Rx program savings and solutions
- Specialty pharmacy and medication analysis
- Rebate analysis